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Northwest   Science   Expo   System   Virtual   Participation   Checklist  

 
All   Regional   Fairs   and   NWSE   will   be   using   Google   Folders   to   collect   your   ISEF   Forms   or   Middle  
School   EZ   Form   as   well   as   Procedures.   In   the   past   these   have   been   emailed   to   Stephanie   Jones.  
The   deadline   for   this   will   vary   by   fair.    Regional   fairs   which   exceed   the   safe   size   set   by   the   State  
of   Oregon   will   also   conduct   a   Virtual   Fair   which   requires   a   digital   poster,   video   presenta�on   and  
judging   ques�ons   document   be   added   to   the   same   folder.   The   state   fair,   NWSE   will   be   a   virtual  
compe��on.  
 
Checklist :   All   students   must   complete   these   items:  
❏ Create   a   folder   within   your   school   Google   Drive   account   en�tled:   LAST   NAME   -   NWSES.  

For   example,   Smith   -NWSES   (if   your   school   does   not   use   Google,   you   or   a   parent   may  
need   to   create   a   free   Google   account)  
❏ Share   this   Drive   folder   with   your   teammates   and   your   school  

advisor/teacher/adult   sponsor  
❏ Create   a    sharable    link   for   the   Google   folder   (set   the   folder   to   “anyone   with   link  

may   view”)   and   post   the   link   to   your   NWSE.org   account   using   the   field   on   your  
MS   Super   EZ   form   or   Abstract   page   if   you   are   using   ISEF   forms.  

❏ Upload   signed   copies   of   your   MSEZ   Form   (for   teams   they   can   be   in   1   file)   and  
your   procedures.   If   you   completed   a   project   requiring   ISEF   forms,   you   need   to  
add   those   to   your   folder   and   more   detailed   procedures.   Abstract   only   needs   to  
be   entered   in   the   abstract   field.  



❏ Make   sure   to   enter   a   valid   email   address   in   your   Student   Informa�on,   either   for  
yourself   or   a   parent.   If   you   are   selected   for   a   Zoom   interview,   we   want   mul�ple  
ways   to   reach   you.  

For   Virtual   Fairs   the   following   need   to   be   added   to   your   folder:  
❏ a    digital   poster    board   (possible   templates   linked   below)   OR    slide   deck    of   12   slides  
❏ a    7   minute   or   less   video    presenta�on   answering   the   ques�ons   listed   below   which   can  

be   saved   to   a   Google   Drive.  
❏ A   Google   Doc   labeled   Judge   Ques�ons-Your   Exhibit   Number,   with   the   permission   set   so  

any   with   the   link   may   edit.  
❏ OPTIONAL:   a   digital   logbook  

 
 

Contact   Information   required   through   NWSE  

 
The   NWSE   Fair   Director   will   be   providing   you   updates   via   email.   Visit   the   NWSE   website  
( h�p://affiliatedfairs.org/fair_apps/login/project_login_form.php )   to   update   your   informa�on:  

1. Login   using   your   exhibit   number   and   password  
2. For   MS   Super   EZ   form:  

a. Click   on   the   pencil   icon   in   the   row   of   your   name.  
b. Enter   your   school   email   or   parent’s   email   address  
c. Enter   as   your   Home   phone   a   parent’s   cell   phone   number   or   landline.  
d. Address   is   only   required   if   you   win   an   award.  
e. Click   “Update”   to   save.  

3. If   you   are   using   ISEF   Forms:   
a. Under   the   heading   “Student   Informa�on”   select   “Edit”   next   to   your   name  
b. Enter   your   school   email   or   parent’s   email   address  
c. Enter   as   your   Home   phone   a   parent’s   cell   phone   number   or   landline.  
d. Address   is   only   required   if   you   win   an   award.   
e. Click   “Update   Student”   at   the   bo�om   of   the   page  

 

Create   a   Google   Drive   Folder   title   it:   LAST   NAME   -NWSES  
Team   projects   only   need   to   list   one   student’s   name.  

Share   this   drive   with   your   adult   sponsor   and   any   teammates   immediately.   Also   paste   the   link   for  
the   folder   in   the   field   provided   on   your   MS   Super   EZ   page   or   Abstract   page.   Make   sure   the  
se�ng   is   “Any   with   link   may   view”  
*addi�onal   direc�ons   on   how   to   share   this   folder   at   the   bo�om   of   this   doc.  

http://affiliatedfairs.org/fair_apps/login/project_login_form.php


Forms   and   Procedures   Submission*  

 
Once   you   have   printed   and   obtained   signatures   for   your   MS   EZ   Forms,   scan   or   photograph   using  
Notepad   on   an   iPhone   and   upload   to   your   Google   Folder.   Make   sure   permissions   are   set   to   “Any  
with   link   may   view.”   If   you   are   using   ISEF   forms   you   can   have   each   as   an   individual   file   labelled  
with   the   Form   #   or   a   single   file   ordered   by   the   number.   Ie   Form   1,   1A,   1B,   3,   6A.   In   addi�on,  
your   Procedures   as   a   Word   document   or   Google   Doc   needs   to   be   in   the   folder.   It   will   be   read   by  
SRC   reviewers   and   judges.   To   save   space   on   your   Slide   deck   or   Poster,   your   bibliography   can   be  
at   the   bo�om   of   your   procedures.  
Once   the   SRC   has   reviewed   your   forms,   correc�ons   may   be   requested,   correc�ons   should   be  
uploaded   as   individual   files.   
Your   abstract   should   be   entered   in   the   provided   online   space.   The   judges   will   read   it   first   before  
reviewing   the   rest   of   your   entry.  

● Forms   you   sign   with   a   digital   signature   or   Form   1A   need   to   be   “Printed   to   PDF”   to   save  
the   changes   made   to   the   form.   

● Clearly   name   files   for   any   permissions   from   your   SRC   or   IRB.  
*Adult   Sponsors-please   email   Stephanie   Jones   when   your   students   are   officially   turning   in  
forms.   
 

Slide   Deck  

Instead   of   a   poster    you   may   turn   in   a   Slide   Deck   of   12   slides.   The   minimum   font   size   is   12pt   on  
these   slides.   You   can   use   either   Google   Slides   or   PowerPoint(saved   as   a   PDF).  
DO   NOT   INCLUDE   SCHOOL   NAME,   ABSTRACT   OR   THANK   YOU’S   ON   YOUR   SLIDES,   References  
may   be   listed   in   a   Bibliography   with   your   procedures.   
Judges   will   be   scoring   your   slides   so   pay   a�en�on   to:  
❏ Spelling   and   grammar  
❏ Selec�on   of   images,   figures,   and   graphics  
❏ Clarity   of   content/order   makes   sense   

Slide   Deck   instruc�ons:  
h�ps://docs.google.com/document/d/1Uvli3_3kDjIBq7ucjZZ6cKBXiFn7_zsIplOkEc6e3KI/edit?us 
p=sharing   
 

Virtual   Poster   Board  

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Uvli3_3kDjIBq7ucjZZ6cKBXiFn7_zsIplOkEc6e3KI/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Uvli3_3kDjIBq7ucjZZ6cKBXiFn7_zsIplOkEc6e3KI/edit?usp=sharing


 
We   have   provided   several   different   templates   to   choose   from,   you   may   also   use   one   of   your  
own   design.   The   minimum   font   size   you   may   use   is   24pt.   
DO   NOT   INCLUDE   SCHOOL   NAME,   ABSTRACT   OR   THANK   YOU’S   ON   YOUR   POSTER,   References  
may   be   listed   in   a   Bibliography   with   your   procedures.   
Judges   will   be   scoring   your   poster   so   pay   a�en�on   to:  
❏ Spelling   and   grammar  
❏ Selec�on   of   images,   figures,   and   graphics  
❏ Clarity   of   content  

Poster   Templates:   Make   a   Copy   to   personalize.  
● h�ps://docs.google.com/presenta�on/d/1ta04te5CocjG7HiZRaJOy5OeSl3ALcnZ61zhPz6 

DIng/edit?usp=sharing  
● h�ps://docs.google.com/presenta�on/d/1by6dEnvfu1WggqztpKfJN0hNd7d88DLNhdRgb 

AphuL4/edit?usp=sharing   
● h�ps://docs.google.com/presenta�on/d/1UZzmmJXY-gvdF3ag1FvV5_LaHrbDHGlLgZPVK 

IlNmAc/edit?usp=sharing   
 

These   templates   can   be   customized   with   different   colors,   fonts,   themes,   images   etc.    Google  
Slides,    PDFs,   and   JPEGs   are   all   acceptable   file   formats   for   the   judges   to   view   your   board.  
 
Guidelines   for   transforming   your   digital   poster   to   a   picture   file  

● Any   poster   designed   in   google   slides,   Microso�   Powerpoint,   or   Keynote   can   be   exported  
as   an   image   file   (JPG   or   PNG)   or   PDF   with   ease  

● A�er   you   have   finalized   your   poster   board,   you   can   export   or   download   the   file   in   other  
formats.  
Google   Slides:    Navigate   to   the   file   menu   in   the   top   le�   corner   of   the   window.   Scroll  
down   to   download.   Select   either   the   JPEG   or   PNG   file   format.   Save   this   item   to   your  
computer   or   Google   Drive.  
 
 

Video   Presentation  

 
Each   project   must   create   a    7   minute   or   less   video    addressing   the   topics   below.   You   may   share  
addi�onal   informa�on   as   long   as   you   s�ck   to   the   �me   limit.   Background   research   should   only   be  
on   your   poster.   The   video   needs   to   be   viewable   without   a   special   download.   YouTube   is   one  
op�on.   The   link   can   be   pasted   in   a   Google   doc   for   judges   to   find.  
 

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1ta04te5CocjG7HiZRaJOy5OeSl3ALcnZ61zhPz6DIng/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1ta04te5CocjG7HiZRaJOy5OeSl3ALcnZ61zhPz6DIng/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1by6dEnvfu1WggqztpKfJN0hNd7d88DLNhdRgbAphuL4/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1by6dEnvfu1WggqztpKfJN0hNd7d88DLNhdRgbAphuL4/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1UZzmmJXY-gvdF3ag1FvV5_LaHrbDHGlLgZPVKIlNmAc/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1UZzmmJXY-gvdF3ag1FvV5_LaHrbDHGlLgZPVKIlNmAc/edit?usp=sharing


Video   Content   Outline  
Videos   are   limited   to   7   minutes.  
 
SUMMARY:  

Project   Summary:   You   are   on   an   elevator   and   have   only   un�l   the   10th   floor   to   describe   your  
project   to   a   poten�al   investor.   Describe   your   project   in   three   sentences   or   less.  

QUESTION   or   PROBLEM  

*   For   scien�fic   inquiry   projects:    What   ques�on   were   you   trying   to   answer?   

or  

*   For   engineering   design   projects:    What   problem   were   you   trying   to   solve?  

HYPOTHESIS   or   SOLUTION  

*For   scien�fic   inquiry   projects:    What   hypothesis   did   you   propose   as   an   answer   to   this  
ques�on?    or   What   did   you   propose   as   an   answer   to   this   ques�on?  

                  or  

*   For   engineering   design   projects:    What   solu�on   to   the   problem   did   you   propose?  

EXPERIMENT   or   CRITERIA  

*For   scien�fic   inquiry   projects:    Describe   the   design   of   the   experiment   (s)   you   used   to   test  
your   hypothesis.    Your   response   should   iden�fy   the   variables   in   your   experimental   design,  
including   how   you   controlled   for   any   that   could   interfere   with   interpre�ng   your   results.   

                 or  

*For   engineering   design   projects:    Describe   what   you   designed   or   built   to   solve   the  
problem   or   improve   on   exis�ng   approaches.    What   criteria   did   you   use   to   determine  
whether   your   solu�on   was   effec�ve?    How   did   you   apply   these   criteria?   

RESULTS  

*For   scien�fic   inquiry:   What   were   the   results   of   your   experiment(s)?   

         What   data   did   you   collect?  
         How   did   you   collect   it?  



         How   did   you   analyze   your   data?    (For   instance,   did   you   no�ce   pa�erns   or   apply   
               sta�s�cal   methods?)  

                      or  

*For   engineering   design   projects:    Did   the   solu�on   you   created   work?  

         Were   the   criteria   you   used   able   to   give   a   clear-cut   answer?  
         Were   there   any   criteria   that   you   wanted   to   apply   but   were   unable   to?  
         Did   you   apply   sta�s�cal   methods   or   use   any   special   analysis?  

CONCLUSIONS/CHANGES  

What   conclusions   did   you   reach   and   how   do   your   data   support   them?    Describe   any  
limita�ons   to   your   work   that   might   have   affected   your   results?    Did   you   encounter  
problems   or   uncertain�es   that   you   were   not   expec�ng?   How   did   you,   or   would   you   in   the  
future,   adjust   your   experimental   or   engineering   design   to   address   these   limita�ons?  

NEXT   STEP   AND   IMPACT  

If   you   chose   to   con�nue   exploring   this   topic,   what   would   be   your   next   step?  
Who   or   what   does   your   project   impact   and/or   benefit?   

INSPIRATION  

What   was   the   inspira�on   for   your   project?    How   did   you   come   up   with   the   topic?    For  
instance,   did   a   personal   experience,   a   challenge   or   another   individual   promote   your  
interest?    What   did   you   learn   about   the   topic   before   iden�fying   your   specific   ques�on?    If  
your   topic   was   assigned   or   the   idea   came   from   an   outside   source,   what   was   the   source?  
How   did   you   make   your   approach   original?  

 
 

Additional   Documents   in   folder  

 
● Create   a   Google   Doc   titled   Judge   Questions-Your   exhibit   Number   (Judge  

Questions-EV10)   The   settings   on   this   one   file   need   to   be   Any   with   link   may   Edit.   This   will  
be   where   judges   can   post   questions   and   you   can   answer   them.   Any   questions   will   be  
due   by   noon   on   a   specific   date,   you   will   have   the   rest   of   that   day   to   provide   answers.  

● OPTIONAL:   Digital   logbook.   This   should   not   be   editable   by   judges.  



Create   a   shareable   link   for   the   Drive   Folder   and   Post   in   online  
registration  

 
1. When   you   are   looking   at   the   folder,   click   the   share   bu�on,   then   click    “Get   shareable  

link”    (the   following   pictures   are   an   example   from   the   Beaverton   School   District,   a  
personal   Google   account   may   also   be   used.)  

 
2. Then,   generate   a   link   that   can   be   shared   with   anyone   by   clicking    “More...”    at   the   bo�om  

of   the   pull   down   list.   

 
3. Ensure   that   you   create   a   link   that   is    “On-   Anyone   with   the   link”  



 
4. Finally,   save   the   sharing   se�ngs   then    Copy   the   link    and   proceed   to   the   NWSE.org  

website  
5. You   must   post   this   link   in   online   registra�on,   the   field   to   place   it   is   by   your   abstract.   

 


